
A. 'tubber Shot by a Woman. THE MARKETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia.
WHEAT FLOUR, perbbl. - - - 84,25
RYE MEAL, (10. - - - - 3,37}
CORN do. do.
WHEAT, mime Penna, per bush. - - 87

do. Southern, do. - - 78
Rez do. - -

- 66
CORN, yellow, do. - - - 52do. white, do. -

- - 52OATS, do. - - - 25
Within', in bls.

Ba Itimo re.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - -

- 84,25WHEAT, per bush. - - - 83CORN, yellow, do. - - - - 50
do. white, do.

RYE. (10.
OATS, do.
WHISKEY, in bbl~

Pittsburgh.FLOUR, per bbl.WHEAT, per bush.
RYE, do. 35
OATS, do.
CORN, do.WHISKEY, per gal.

The Pittsburg Sun of the Srd inst. states
that on Friday evening the family of Mr.
Wilson, who lives in Pride's fields, a
short distance from the city, were alarmed,
when about retiring to bed, by hearing a,'
noise in the lower part of their dwelling.
Mr. W. being absent, his wife, taking a'
loaded pistol with her, descended to the
lower rooms, just as she got down, she
observed a person passing through a door,
In front of her. She at once presented
the pistol and fired, and from the blood,
discovered round the premises, there is,
no doubt but the shot took effect. Imme-
diately after the discharge of the pistol a
man was seen rushing from the house, and
a third was seen in the garden.

BALLOONING.
Colonel I. H. McLellan made en as

cension in Mr. Vise's balloon from Get-
tysburg, Pa., on Saturday the Ist inst.
He descended about an hour afterwards,
Ave miles from York. When preparing
to come down, being from two to three
railes hiih, he pulled the valve rope with
such force as to break off the valve clap-
per, when the gass was immediately dis-
charged, and he made his descent on the
parachute principle, with great rapidity,
but without injury to himself or balloon.

PROCLAMAT!ON.
W HEREA;3 ny a pecupt to toe di-

rected dated at Huntingdon, the
16th day of August, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and forty-two, under the
hands and seals of the Hon. Abraham S.
Wilscn President of the Courtof Common

•1111111111.0.11111.11111NIMmall ,Pleas, Oyer anti Terminer, and generalThe Harrisburg Chronicle tells a good jail delivery of the 20th judicial district
story of the Postmaster at Shippensburg, of Pennsylvania, composed of the counties
Pa. It seems that after a month ofinces- of Huntingdon, Mifflin, and Union, and
sant labor, he had succeeded in making the Hon. Joseph Adams arid John Kerr,
one man a convert to Tylerism, and no his associates Judges of the county of Hun-
sooner had he accomplished the end for tingdon, jurtices assigned, appointed, to
which he had toiled so long, than a com- hear, try, and determine all find everymission came on from 'Washington, super- indictments, and presentments made Inc
Reding him, and appointing the new con-taken for or concerning all crimes, which
yert to his office. His own faith in 'fy. by the laws of the State are made capital
lerisin was somewnat shaken by this novel or felonies of death and other offences,
mode of rewarding his dvotion. crimes and misdemenors, which have

been or shall be committed or perpetrated
within said county, or all persons whoare
or shaii hereafter be committed nr be per-
petrated for grimes aforesaid—l am com-
manded to make

Arum. Proclamation,
Throughout my whole bailiwick, that a
Court of Over and Terminer, of Common
Pleas and Quarter Session's, will be held
at the Court House in the Borough of
Huntingdon on the second Monday and
the 14th day of November nett. and those
who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices or the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables withio
the said county be then and there in their
proper persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. ofsaid day, with their records, inquisitions,
,examinations and remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices respect-ively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 16th tiny el
August in the year of our bold one
thousand eight hundred and fortytwo, and the 66th year of American
Independence.

JOHN SHAVER, S/
Sheriff's 0./flee, Hunting-

don Oct. 11, 1842 .5

LOCOFOCO WORKINGMEN'S
TICKET.

Senator—Henry C. Byer.
Assembly—George R. McFarlane,

Thoiiias Weston.
Prothonotary—Jeremiah Cunningham,
Register & Recorder—lsaac Dorland.
Commissioner—Samuel Miller.
Auditor —Benjamin F. Patton.
Coroner—John Bumbaugh.

MYSTERIOUS.—A gentleman belonging to
on,of the most ancient and wealthy familiesof this city, who must be well known to nu-
merous friends, having since the year 1818up to recently, been bent nearly double, and
for several years confinedtohis bed, has been
restored to good health—has regained his
natural erect position—and has quitted his
carriage, and now walks with ease!! We
believe this is the gentleman's own descrip-tion as near as possible, and there is no ex-
ageration in it. We will give inquirers his
address, and doubt not his humane feelings
will excuse the liberty; so that anyone doubt-
ing may know these facts—though he re-
quests his name may not appear in print.
Among other similar instances, Mr. Jas. G.
Reynolds, 144 Christie street, has been re
stored, and will give personal assurances of
thefacts of his case. Both wererheumatism
and contracted cords and sinews. How hasthis been done?

Answer.—By the Indian Vegetable Elixerlinternally, and Hewes' Nerve and Bone Lin-
iment externally —N. Y. Herald.

For sale by 'I HOS. READ, Huntingdon,
and I A COB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.

May 25, 1842.

The extraordinary virtues hourly develo-
ped in Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor,"
induce me tocome forward to inform everyperson that its equal is not to be found for
therelief of pain and cure of burns, scalds,
and injuries generally. My wife for 6 years
endured a constant course of suffering bySalt Rheum all over her hands, arms andneck, and now with much pleasure and
thankfulness do Ipublicly state, that she is
perfectly cured. She had before used 6 dif-
ferent remedies, besides having had muck
of the first medical advice, bet tonopurpose.
Itis now more than a year since this cure
was effected, yet there is not the slightest
indication ofa return of thecomplaint. Ca-
ses of the most alarming piles constantly
yieldto its influence. This statement should.I suppose, be sufficient toconvince the most
incredulous and prejudiced.

NELSON SEAR, COT. ofJackson
Ec Lumber its.AlbanY.

For sale by THOS READ, Huntingd ea,
and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.

May 11, 1843.

DIMD,
At the residence of Mr. Matthew Carry,

in Dublin township, Huntingdon county,
on the 24111 ult., Mit. Jo's McCs.urts,
aged 55 years, a native of Ireland, re-
recently of Booklyn, New York; leaving a
wife and two small children to lament
their loss:

At the " Exchange," Hotel, in the bo•
rough of Hollidaysburg. on the 626th ult.,
Bilks Moons,—extensirely know as a
Mail Contractor.

Netter'.
Lydia McManamy late l No. 101 April termLydia Palmer by her I 1342.

next friend Nathan Pluries Subpmaalicoffield ( our Libel for Di-v. I vorce, in the courtJames McManamy of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon co.

Notice is hereby given to the defendant,James McManamy. above named, according
tothe act of Assembly in such case made andprovided, that he be and appear before our
Judges, atour county court of Common Pleas
at Huntingdon, on the 2d Monday of Novem-
ber next, toanswer this libel or petition ofthe above named plaintiff, and show cause,
if any he has, why the said Lydia McMana-
my your wife, should not be divorced fromthe bonds of mate imony.

JOHN SI3AVER, 'bar&OK 11, 1542,

tr. E. 033311t11a1s
air TTOWWII WI T Lair

IIUNTINODON, )A.

op. in Main sired, one door West of the
"JostrnaP' Printing Oleo.

Arun received 50 kegs of" Pure White
Lead" in oil, and a general assort-

ment of Nails, which will be sold at low
prices.

WILLIAM DORRIS
Runtingrlon, July 27,1842.

S: 8. WILIRTON;
ValraittllßElT ATILATT•

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Ofiee is Maio Street, opposite tAe Drug

Store of 77hea. Rea. la.WiLANK BONDS to Constables for Niayof Execution, mid*? the •ew law, filmtinfittod, and for salt, at this once,

Proclamation.
WHEREAS by a Precept to me di-

rected by the Judges of Common
Pleas of the county of Huntingdon bear-
ing test the 16th day of August, A. D.
1842, 1 am commanded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick that a court of Common Pleas will
be held at the court house, in the boroughofHuntingdon, in the county of Hunting-don, on the third Monday and 21st day of
November, A. D. 1842, for the trial of allissues in said court which remain unde-
termined before the said Judges when and
where all Jurors, Witnesses and suitors in
the trial of all issues are required to at-
tend.

Dated at Huntingdon the lath day of
August, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and the 66th
year ofAmerican Independence.

JOHN SHAVER, Shff.Sheriff's Ofre, hunting•
don, Oct. 5, 1842.

TO XItiITHZCZIIIII. -

THOMAS DOUGLASS, GUN-SMITH,
17inESPECTFULLY his friend,
iiis4/ and the public gmerAllv, that hr still
continues the above busint ss in

M'CON IN ELLSTOWN,
and is prepared to manuf“cture ull kind., -r
Gunsor Pistols, or to make any necessary •
pairs upon any article of the kiiid. If can:." ,:;
attention will merit success, he hopes to
cure the patronage of thesharp shooters of
this county.

October 11, 1342.

inistrators l .notice.
LETTERS of administration on the

estate of John M'Connell, late of
the borough of Huntingdon, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. Alt
persons indebted to the sail estate are re,
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it will present
them properly authentisated for settle..
meet without delay.

JANE M'CONNELL
JAMES M'CONNELL Admit
WILLIAM WILLIAMS. . _

Huntingdon Oct. 11, 1842.

NOTICE.
Tothe heirs and legal representatives of Ja-

cob Myers deceased late of West D. 1,g.1
Township in Lancaster county Pa.Iu puratahee , f an order of the Orphans'Court ••f c•anity, I will hold an

t • in k•• h.rtition and appraisment of
• It .1 Estat,i f said deceased, at his late

i•:•,•1,•,,,,• is the borough ,4 Elizabethtown,
on Friday October 14th, 1842, at two o'clock
I'. M. at which time and place you may at-
tend ifyou think proper.

A. E. ROBERTS,
SheriffofLancaster county.

Sheriffs Office, Lan- t
caster Sept. 14th, 1842.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
AlKu dg%isitit,ifc tei,,ethit:towuietiaittivutzl to the

ofHuntingdon county, for the benefit of the
laws of this Commonwealthmade for the re-lief of Insolvent Debtors, and the said Court
has appointed the 2nd Monday (and 14th day)of November next, for the hearingof us and
our creditors, at the CourtHouse i n the Bo-roug of Huntingdon, when and where you
mayattend if You see proper.

NAMES IVIcM AN AMY,*
SAMUEL RHODES'

October 5, 1842.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining
in the Pug Office, Huntingdon Pa. Oct. Ist
1842.

l'ersons inquiring for letters in the follow-ing fist, please say advertised.
Atterton William Johnston Robert
Alexander Henry Irwin Robert 2
Ake Joseph 2 Kelly H John
Adams Joseph Lewis John
Bluker Joseph Lysinger G WilliamBaine Jeremiah Long Jacob
Benscooter James Langton A 2
Bear Daniel Long Abraham
Bell Robert MoorePerry
Bell George Marshal William
Brown Wm Mulharen HughCamp John cooper Martin John
Case %then M'C liheany Mame,
ClineLudwick esq M'Connell Joseph
Chntman Jacob M'Bride W George
Cullen Anthony M'Bride Royer & co
CarmanRobert M'Ginley & Mathorn
Curts Joseph M'Farland William
Camp & CunninghamM'Cain James C
Cox John M'Dowil Joseph
Coleman John M'C awe & Neff
Don is Charles hatter Nusbaum Victor Tay-
Dunahay Miss Marga- for

ret Pike R WilliamDodson John Patterson A
Duncan Smith &co 2 Prig- JosephDougherty E'deatil Reader Smith 2
Dull.I.stpli Robison M Thos.
Foos. William steel A George
Flemin:; M AlexandcrSwiths S Assignees
FitzgeralEt E &co Smith & M'Namara
Gurnsuy S Samuel St hie li Joseph 3
Glitz Mai tin Shellcross James 2
Gilleland John Snider Frederick
Hamilton James Smith Charles
Hewit & M'Kee Taylor J or Hill Geo 2
Henry S F 3 Walters Captain
Johnston Andrew col 3Walters H 2 I
Jack S John Walters J Executor

Watson 0 Joseph
DAVID SNARE P. M.Huntingdon Oct. 11th 1842.

PAMPHLET LAWS,
114, ÜBLIC notice is hereby given that thesr Pamphlet Law. of 1842 have been re-
ceived at this office, and are ready for de-
livery to those who are entitled to receive
the same.

JAMES STEEL,Prot'y.
Prothonstory's Office

Huntingdon,Oct. I, 1842. S
To School Directors.wo-ricE is hereby given to the several

4' Boards of School Directors inHunting-don county, that a copy of the eighth annual
report of the Superintendent of the com-
mon ;schools of Pennsylvania, for each dis-
trict in the county, have been received at
this office, and are ready for delivery.
By order of the County Commissioners.

W. S. AFRICA, Clerk.CommiesionertOfficeHuntingdon, Oct. 5, 1842. 5

HOUCKS VEGETABLE LIIITA-
MEAT, for sprains and rhurna-

tism, just received and for sale at the
drug :tore of T. K. Simonton. Also a
fresh supply of Mucks Panacea.an K. SIMONTON, Agent,

Huntingdon Oct. 5, 1842.

NOTICE.
Allpersons will piease take notice that the

P.irtnership heretotort existing between John
F. Cottrell and Frederic.k J. Fenn, under the
name and firm of J. F. Cottrell and F. J.
Fenn, in the carrying nn arid conducting of
Matilda Furnace, in Mifflin c,;unty, Pa., has
this clay been dissolved underand by author-
ity of the articles of agreement constituting
them Partners.

The said Furnace, will hereafter he car-
ried on and conducted by John F. Cottrell.

JOHN F. COTTRELL.Matilda Furnace.
Sep. the 23rd 1842.5/

CAUTION.
LL persons are hereby cautioned a-

gainst purchasing or taking an assign-
ment of a note drawn by me, in favor of
James 1), Ilhcht, agreeing to deliver at the
Huntingdon Mill twenty bushels of wheat,
six months after the date thereof. As I
have never received value for the said note,
Iam determined not to pay the same unless
compelled by law.

CHARLES DUFF.
Huntingdon, Sept. 24,1842.

administrators' .!once.
ETTERS of administration on the es-aa tote of Daniel Stouffer, late of West

township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

JON ATHAN STOUFFER,
ANDREW sTEwART, 5 Adm,r.
September 28, 1842. 6t pd.

Register and Recorder.
To the Electors of Huntingdon County

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Out of employment, and

unable (not unwilling)to attend to nut-door
work, I offer myself as a candidate for thel
office of Register and Recorder, at the ap-
proaching General Election. If, from an
acquaintance with me for nearly halfa cen-
tury, youconsider me competent to discharge
the duties of those Offices, and give me your'
support, I shall hold it in grateful remem-
brance, and, if successful, will endeavor to
perform the duties imposed on me with im-
partiality.

Huntingeon, July 20, 1842D .ORLAND

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.
R. FENNER & CO.

.N. I. South Second Street, Philadelphia

EAVE always• on hand a very superior
and extensive assnrtment of Silk Um-

brellas, Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, and
Cotton Umbrellas nfevery description. Also

large variety of most elegant and superb
2.51M41.00EL awhich they are now opening at prices adap-ted to the times—country merchants and the

public are invited toan inspection previous
to making their purchases.

Relief notes taken at par.
Observe No. 1. South Second street, oilyone door below Market street.The Cheapest store in the silty.August 24, 1842.-6t.

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING,

;tic ,
t,3 •; •

The subscriber respectfully informs his
customers, that he has recently returned
Ifrom the City with a splendid assortment ofJewelry consisting of

Gold and Silver Levers,
English, Quartier and Patent, Vertical

Hatches,
Gold and ,Silver Everpointed Patent Pen

cils filinaluiv Frames,
Gold Fob and Guard Chains, Gold Seals,

a general assortment of Gold Guardand Fob.Keys, a very superior assortment of BreastPins, Finger Rings, Gold Snaps, Silver]'Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Salt Spoons, SilveriButter Knives, Gillotts, Steel Pens, EarRings, Neck Laces, Bracelets, Silver and
Steel Spectacles. Also, A superior assort-
ment of Pen Knives, with from one to four
blades, manufactured by Rodgers ivestin-Iholm and Butcher. Also, A few Extra Ra-jes warranted. All the above named ar-ticles will be sold on reasonable terms.

All Watches sold will be warranted for
one year, and a writtenguarantee given, that
if notfound equal to warranty, it will (du-ring that period) be put in ender withoutexpense, or if uninjured, may be exchangedfor any other watch of equal vale;. TheWarranty is considered void, should thewatch, with which it is given be put into the
hands of an other watch maker.

D. BUOY.September 7th, 1842.
N. B. Clocks and Watches. repaired asUsual, Also, an assortment of Clocks for Sale.cheap for cash

"Iko PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS--446 Theundersigned would inform the prin-
ters and poblishers that they have commen-
ced the manufacturing of type, of almost
every description at their foundry,north-westcorner of Third and Chesnut streets, fourth
story. They have, at present, a variety of
beautiful book fonts ready for casting, which
they are enabl,d to offer to the trade at from
twenty-five to thirty per cent. less than anyoftheir competitors.

They would also call the attention of prin-
ters to the fact, that they are practical type
founders, has ing had from twenty to twenty-five years experience in the different bran-ches of the trade. Theirmoulds and matrics
are all new, made by themslyes, and express-
ly for their own use.

The business will be conducted under the
superintendance of Lewis Pelouze, where all
orders will be thankfully received punctually
attended to.

The highest price allowed for old type in
exchange for new.

Communications addressed to Lewis Pe-louse, north-west corner of Thirdand Ches-
nut streets, Philadelphia.

PELOUZE 8c BROTHERS.
September 28, 1842.-3 t

STOP THIEF,
$lOO REWARD !!!

N the night of the 19th of August inst.,`'.°9' the store of the subscriber in the Boroughof Birmingham, in the county of Huntingdon
and State ofPennsylvania, was entered and
robbed ofa considerable suns of money and
merchandize, which robbery is supposed to
have been committed by a man calling him-'self CHARLES F. DEATRICH, of the
said borough ; and whowas seen on Wednes-day; morning last, the 24th inst. on the tow-

;path about three miles above INaynesburg,in Mifflin county, travelling east-ward.—
SaidDeatrich is about 30 years of age, 5 feet;8 or 10 inches high, heavy built, round shoul-dered, fair eoniplexion, dark hair, and pleas-
antcountenance. Had on whenmet a light
mixed gray cloth coatand pantaloons, saidl
coat collar black velvetcover and bound wills
,black cord or ribbon. The above rewardly/P1 be given for the delivery ofsaid Deatrichin the Jail of said county of Huntingdon, andalso, a reasonable reward for such informa-tion as will lead tohis detection, and there•covery of said money, and merchandize.

JAMES CLARKE.August 31, 1842.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICES
ET! ERS of administration on the es-
tate of Esther Logan, late of Cromwell

township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-sonsindebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those havingclaims against it will present them properlyauthenticated for settlement without delay.

FELIX LOGAN, Admrs.
„.. SIMON P. MALOY,

- August 17, 1842. 6t

iddinittistratoto otice.
Tr_ El' MRS of administration on the es-
-41.62 tate of Margaret Cluggage, late ofCromwell township, Huntingdon county, de-
ceased, have bees granted to the undersign-
ed. All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay.

DANIEL TEAGUE, Adm'r.
August 17, 1842. 6t p INFORMATION WANTED.

Tr_ EFT the residence of the subscriber in44111Furgusrm township, Centre county on the
Ist August 1842, ELIZA CONRAD,aged about14 years. Any person whocan give informs-tint) of said girl will recieve the thanks of the
subscriber, ELIJAH BOYCE.Informationof said Eliza is also solicited byDANIEL CONRAD, residing at DavidRichards' Mill, Centre county, Pa.

August 31, 1842.

Public Notice.
.WHEREAS, at the last Term of the

Courtof Common Pleas of Hunting-
don county, the Petition of sundry members
of the Plicenix Fire Company of the Bor-
ough of Huntingdon," praying for a charter
of incorporation, together with an instrument
in writing, specifying the objects, articles,
conditions and name, style or title under
which they have associated or mean to asso-
ciate, were presented to the said Court ;
whereupon it was considered by the said
Court and ordered that the same be filed in
my office. Therefore public notice is here-
by given, that at the next Term, commen-
cing on the second Monday of November
next, the said Court will declare or decree
that the persons so associated shall, accord-
ing tothe articles and conditions in said in-
strument set forth and contained, become a
corporation or body politic, if no sufficient
cause be shown to the contrary.

JAMES STEEL, Prot'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Hun-2

tingdon, Sept. 14th, 1842. 5

STRAY HOLISM
WV AME the residence of theWV subscriber, in Henderson;illiSk township, on Tuesday the 9th

milli instant, a DARK BROWN
HORSE, witha whiteface, blind

of the right eye, and the left fore foot:ct ooked;
about 14 hands high,and apparently 12 or
thirteenyears old. Theowner is requested
toc3 e 1 orward, prove property, pay char.
ges, d ake him away ; else he will be dis-
posed of according to law.

JAMES BOGGS.
August 24, 1842.

Executors Notice.
PO LICE is hereby given, that Letters
Al testamentary on the last will and tes-
L anent of William F. Jameson, late of Dub-
in township, in the county of Huntingdon,
deed., have been granted to the subscri-
bers. Allpersons therefore indebted to the
estate of said deed. are requested to make
immediate payment, and all havingclaims
to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, to
JAMES- WALKER, Dublin township, Hun

tingdon county- ,and
ROBERT CAMPBELL, Clear Riclge,Dub

lin township, Bedford county,
Executor,.

August 17, 1842. 6t p

.idaninistralt•ix's A°tire.
Letters of adinini,tration with the will

annexed, of Mary Murphy, late of Toll
township, Huntingdon county deed., on the
estate of said deceased, have been granted to
Catharine Ward of Tell township and coun-
tyaforesaid. All persons having claims or
demands against the estate of the said deed.
are requested to make known the same to
said Administratrix without &lay.

CA MARINE WARD, Ado's,.
Sep. 6,1842-6t.

RIRMERS LOOK HERE
BUILDING AM) REPAIRING

THRESHING MACHINES.
THE subscriber respectfully informs,his friends, and the public in gen-
eral, that he has opened a Shop at Water
street, where he will carry on the above,business. The public may rest assured'
that he will attend closely to business,
and no disappointments shall ensue to his
customers. He therefore respectfullysolicits a share of public patronase.

JOBE PYMP FON.
Waterstreet, July 28, 1841

STRAY STEER.
seaof
Cametothsthe siperr eiTel;

Woolvertons Mills in
HendersonTownship,4, some time in the

•t. • t. month of July I ist, a
small black and white Steer. If said strayis nct taken away, he will in due time be dis-
posed ofaccording to law.

DAVID MILLEKEN.August 17th, 1849.-3t. pd.

$3O Reward.
MSCAPED from the Jail of this county,
1,141% on Tuesday, the 16th of August inst.,Charles Foust, about 21 years of age—a
native of Germany—speaks bad English—-
is about 5 feet 6 inches in height, and heavy
built—has a fair complexion, black hair,
and sharp chin. He had on when he esca-
ped, a tarpaulin hat, and no coat or jacket.
The above reward will be given toany per-
son who will apprehend and deliver him into
my custody

JOHN SHAVER, 3/ifrOr.Sheriff's Office, Hunt-
ingdunp Aug. 17, 1844.5

SI U

MRS. YIVCONNELVS
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

flinflE friends and patrons of the fete
-11i_ John McConnell, are regretfullyinformed that the old stand will still be

kept by his widow, for the accommodation
of their old friends and strangers.

Mrs. McConnell feels assured that
those who shall favor her will find that
no exertions of hers will be left unperfor•
rued to render their accommodations such
as are sure to please. She earnestly hopes
:that the old friends and patrons of her la-
mented husband, will not desert her now,
in this hour of her utmost need.

Her house will be kept entirely upon
principles of Tempeiance, and customers
will find there that quiet and freedonl
which sobriety gives. Connected with
the House is a large and extensive REA D.ING ROOM, filled with daily and week-
ly Journals from everypart dour country.

().-• Persons wishity,6to send their
dren to either of the Academies of this
place, can have them accommodated with
quiet and comfortableboarding.

Huntingdon, July 4th, 184'2.

BLANK BOOK
ra.aNur.a.CTORY.

No. 64, Corner of Third and IIalnul Ste
Eilamiardowwmoo

TILE subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for the favors

so liberally bestowed on them, and beg
leave to assure them that no efforts shall
be wanting On their part to merit a con-
tinuance of their patronage, both in refer-
ence to workmanship and cheapness of
price to suit the times. It is highly ad-
rantageomi fientlemen and Institutions
having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to
10 per cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of binding neatly exe-
cuted. Gentlemen's Libraries fitted upand repaired. Music and Periodicala
Bound to Patterns. Ladies' Scrap Books,
Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
made to order; Binding done fur Libra..
ries, Institutions, Societies, ,S.c. on advan.:
tageous Terms.

To Prothonotaries, Registers, Record •
era, Sheriffs, Merchants and Banks. They
are also prepared to Manufacture

11311111 Z WO uUt)
of every description, such as Dorketr,
Records, Deed Books, Day Books, Led-
gers, Journals, Check Rolls, Memorand-
ums, &c. of the finest quality of Paper,
[Robinson's Ivory Surfaced] in a style
equal to any made in the Cities of Phila-
delphia or New York, on the most reason •
able terms. Blank Work ruled to any
pattern. CLYDE & WILLIAMS:

Harrisburg, Feb. 23, 1842.
N. B.—Old books rebound with neat.

ness and despatch,—also Files of paperc
CCT-Persons wishing binding done, are

informed that A. W. Benedict is consti-
tuted agent of Messrs. CLYDE & Wri-
mois, and will take charge of all work
intended for them.

New Tailoring Establishment,
WILLIAM PARS
RESPECTk LILLY informs the citi-

zens ofHuntingdon, and the public
in general, that he has commenced the

TAILORIAG BUSINESS.
in Main Street, Huntingdon, in the brick
house lately occupied by Joseph Forest as
a hat and shoe store, immediately opposite
the store of Thomas Read, where he
ready to accommodate all who may favor
him with a'call.

Ile will regularly receive from Philo
delphia and New York, the

LATEST FASHIONS;
and is determined to employ none but the
'best and most experienced workmen.

He will execute all orders in his line in
the most fashionable and workmanlike
manner. By strict attention tobusiness
and endeavoring to please, be hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

April 20, 1842.—tf.

Millwright Work.
CO MN T✓l. L TMOE.

(Eanisvillc,llunlingdon County, Pa•)
Respectfully informs the citizens of Hun-
'tingdon county, and the public generally;that he is prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line of business—mak;ng new, orrepairing all kinds of Mills,

GRISTMILLS, SA If .MILLS, 4.
1t OOLLEN FJICTORIRS.

That he is prepared to do work in Poch a
manner as to give every reasonable satis-
faction, and warrant it to perform everything requisite. The common flutter
wheel saw mill with 4} feet of operatinghead will be warranted to saw 1500 feet
of hoards in 12hours.

Country produce will bo taken in pay
ment for work. All letters addressed to
McAlevey's Fort will be promptly kitten.
ded to.

Feb. 16, 1649. Srno.

q~L.ANE BONDS.—.Judgment and coosijiOrana—for sale at tkia office.


